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1.

Abstntct: The dppedrance of both parties befure the court h a
common rule Jor conti uing ttial, especially in trini al prcceedings
,1s it is an established pri ci)te that ewry uiminal case must be
prcred beyond rc6o dble do bt ln coilplJing with the rcquircnent
of aturaljustice no o ewil be punished unheard, trial in absence oI
the accused ts discouraged. Olfende$ aien ty to ni\use the pri|ileee
af this

t

e to hamper

cri

tial

y,,hich is ewntudlly causing impe.liment in

Fot these dilfianties, the legdl
system aI nory cou tries including Ba gladesh prorides ttial nj
,lbsentia i specidl ctctLnstances naintainnE essentidl ?t ecautions.
naintaining

indl lustice rystem.

This article disasses the applicdtion a.f trial i dbsentia in
wth its l1i\tarical derelopnent alon! \|i.th the rc.fercn.e
of the relewnt intet,dtianal non s and conpoatiye practices af
stat6 locating leconmendatians ltt.for Bangladesh.
Kej'words: Criminal Justice, Ttial tu Absentia, Accused/Defendant
Dangladesh

l.Introduction

"Tial 'in

dbsentia"' is a very common phenomenon in the criminal justice

a

system all over the world. 'To be present before the cout' is
ght as well as the
duty of a defendant for the sake of fair tdal. Sometimes offenders are seen to be
absent before the courl and the question arises whether the courts should carry on
triai proceedings or not. Ifthe court waits for a long or undefined period oftime,

it might be detrimental to fie victim and also to the slate itsell A very common
legal nanative is used about the justice syslem as 'Justice delayed justice
denied'. It is basically for want of proper evidence and witnesses, criminal cases
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may be hampercd as it must be proved beyond reasonable doubf. In Bangladesh
trial in absentia is allowed in the criminal justice system by inserling section
3398 ofthe Code ofCdminal Procedure. 1898 ftom 1982 with some conditions

(Sarker, A.A. , 2016, pp. 202-203) as per the standards of the ICCPR (
Intemational Covenant on Civil and Political tughts) (ICCPR,1966). Various
intemational and domestic laws stated and tribunals opined this procedue in a
critical way where bolh sides ofa coin can be seen. Though most of the opilions
exist against this h-ial, for the purpose ofjustice, in some paficular aspects, is
allowed. The article is about the trial in absentia in Baogladesh to find out
whether ii should be practiced in the sociolegal porspective ol Bangladesh or
not. Various intemational laws and national and loreign case laws have been
explored and revicwed in the related arca to locate the best possible solution lor
Bangladesh with the comparisorl of intemational legal perspectives. Here
qualitative method has been applied and, theleforc, consulted on conesponding
domestic, international statuses and case-1aws as thc primary sources. Io
addition. rclated articles, reports, research works have been used as secondary
materials. The rcsearch undertaken throwh this paper would add some fresh
insights to ihe academic spectnrm of criminal justjce system in Bangladesh.
Whereas absentia in criminal trial is frequently debad11g the essence ofjustice,
the ensuing research can be seen a timely response and qualifies the rcquircd
novelty.
2. Trial in Absentia: Epistemological Evolution
In today's context, Trial in abscnlia is vcry impoflant lo maintain natural justice
and to fulfill the rcquirement of fair trial where it is said that 'Justice not only be
done bu1 also seen to be done'. To delend himself and by his pleader is a right of
a defendant and to try the case in the absence ol the defendant or his pleader
raisesquestions for fair justice- And for this, sometimes offenders intentionally
want to avoid the process ofiaw by manipulating this benefll
The term trial 'in dbsentia' is a Lalin ore which literally means 'in the absence
of'(Duhame's Law Dictionary). According to Oxford Dictionary 'in absentia'
means 'whi1e not present at the event being referred to' (Hornby, N.S, 2010,
p.654), also means 'in absence of someone' (Gamer, B.A. 2011, p. 827). It
denotes rLrnning a trial in the want of a litigating party, specially refels to the
defendant in a cdminal case where he is not physically presenl belore the court
of law to defend and testily himselfor by his pl€ade$. But in manyju sdictions,
where an accused does not appear in pe$on before the cou( to challenge or to
respond charges, is lreated a violation ofthe doctrine of natural justice, especially
'Audi alterem partem'which means 'hear tle other side'.
The concept of trials in absenlia is r'eithet fiodem nor unique mther it gets its
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background with the foremost track of European history The law of early AngloSaxon period made essential the attendance of a defendani bclore county cout
five successive sessions alld iI any party lails to appear equated to lhe status ofa

fugitive at the last occasion. Later, the lrial by iury has been introduced by
comrnon law and the presence of the defendant has beeo still necessary and so
trial in absentia is not disposed of well. Such as Supreme Court of the United
States did not allow the triai in abse tia when the accused is entirely found
absent lrom the comm€ncement ofthe proceeding, but this ruling is rcstricted to
the hiding in rhe middle of a trial and to troublesome (please see fie original
version) cairyiig out of the defendant for which he may be rcmoved liom the
coutoom (NSJPB 2018, p. 2 4).
In Polish legal culturc, it (use the noun) was largely used against elusive
traitors (real or presumed) and often rcferred as a "proposal for conviclion" to
conslder. Its use is.usually limiled lo minol misdemeanor cases (NSJPq 2018, p.
4-5).As the accused are backed by a large nunber of rights ofthe constitution by
the state, they can exercise thet privilege to be presenl in pr.3 trial stages, trial
pedod and post-conviction procedues including hearing reslihrtion ol and even
jn all courl proceedings- Thcn again, without jeopardizing the narure of their
case. they may have the option to waive their attendance at some coul't
prcccedings. But their absence at trial creates potentially a prcbI€matic scenario
for them as their presence is rcpeatedly needed for fair trial and nahfal justice.
Either intentionally or othenvise, som.3 defendants do not demonshale for listed
trials or their stoppage ofdoing such could causc the result ofa trial in dbreniid.
In this case, the state is geared up continuing amid the arrangement of its
proceedings and the tdal may move ahead at judge's discretion. The Arizona ,a
state in the southwestem USA, Cdmilal Procedue Rules sets up that a criminal
cout may act such, ilthe couft believe that fie accused willingly non-appeared
himself as recognized by the reality that the accused had individual information
ofthe proceeding period and that he was properly inshucted ofits going onward.
It means that guilty of a criminal offense could be judged against an accused by

lailing to show up, and arrest warrant will be issued to oblige his attendance at
sentencing. However, the prcsiding judgc, with appropdate notifications to the
pafties and by considering circumstarces, is the authority to decide to conduct a
trial in absentia. On the other hand, a summon or warant lor arest can be
necessilated 10 issue by the court to secure the defendant's attendance to ponder
on parly's absence and for the sake ofjustice, the nial could be reananged again
(Wismer,2015).
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ofthe accused during court
Allcr tha1. thc Lcrn
in (tbsotio is ]rlot
bcirrng onc implicarior only. Rather it reftrs to or "a lotal 'in obsc tfu'tr1a\" ol
''r paltial 'ri ahenth trial".lr thc llrst jnslancc- lhc xccused is not present in
the \rhole criminal proccdurcs frorn ils invcsligari(nl slagc to the sentencing stage
and in thc sccond phasc, thc dclirdanr is absent onlv fin a hearing or session of
thc lotal procecdings and here he is still under the management of thc court 10
sufi'er a sentence. if tbLrnd guilty. Here, ihc accuscd nray bc abscnl for vaious
reasons such as he may !r'ai\ic his bcing dlcrc a1 procccding. may bc dctached
lionr thc courlroorr duc 1() his unruly bcha\,ior. or his physical state may hamper
his illlcidancc in drc coultroom (Hadi, NI. . Hossein. Z. & De Brou\rer. . \4..
mcairs a trial in lhc non nltcrdance

procccdings.

'tlial in the fiamework of

l0l5.p. I8l2l4).
lhough to bc present befbre the couft is a right of thc dclcndart. somctimes
conducting a ntal.in ubrollilt is rationalc ro aloid thc dctcmlincd delal ofthe
coLLft ofJLrstice hy thc offcndcr. tr_ow. lhc qucshon na) bc raised (hat kinds of
absenccs shall bc lrcalcd

ilr this pcrspccti\e eithel complete absence of

thc

dcfclldanl. widloul lcgalLcprcsentation or Iegal representation is requircd.

Thcrc alc dilftrenr criteria ti)r ihis. Some lcgal systcrrs ll d thc accuscd lo be
'present'fbr legal purposes ifthey nradc a inilial appcerancc bcli)re the coLrd.
For examplc. in a l'ru\ellttot r Aklthtff llutltt S.A.L. drut lbnhin lrlahdned 1li
,11 Amin (.2011) oisc. an accused heard ihe charges of contcmpt appcarcd by
vidco link and pled 'not guilty . Subsequently hc rcfuscd 1o makc further
appearances or to ackno\r,lcdge thc authorjl\' o[lhc cour1. Thc Spccial Tribunal
fbr Lebanon lbund that the subscqucnl prLrcccdings against him did not constitute
a ltrlal in .lb\lntia. dcspilc lhc lacl thal the del'endant \\'as not present afler thc
inilial appcarancc (lnlcmalional BarAssociation(lBA)Report.2016,pp.2l3).
3.

Application ofTrial in absentia in Rangladesh:

The thl in drn ll.? relirs 1o thc trral and rccordiigs Lrf evidence x,ithout the
presencc ofthc accuscd. ln LlangLidcsh, thc gcncral rulc is thrt the rccused must
bc tricd rn drc opcn cou ir thc presence ofhim or his pleader during hearing and
also in fie lime of pronouncing ludgment (Huq Zahirul. 2015,pp.574 580). Bu1

there are some other provisions ln spccilic la$s cxisling in Bangladesh which
deals wllh exccption ofthis gcncral rulc. hr spirc of issuing all the due processes
including summor a d aficsr warri]nl, ilthe accused does not appear befbre thc
courl or cannol bc alrcstcd. stcps should be taken to hold a trial in thc abscncc of
lhosc lugrli!cs, bLrlh in Complaint Register (CR) and policc cascs. llclorc
passing such an order lbr ttial in ahtantia. somc dircction should be follo\red
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accordins to thc (lode ol-Crinrjnal proccdure, l89tt (Sarker, pp. 202-203). This
procedurc is rlso beins imllernlnted in the cascs ofu,ar crirncs rnd sotnc othcr
gravc crimes \1her. rh! .rin)inrls arc a\\'ay Ib
llet in clcpth idca abour thc /l.r/ r?

drserrrd in Banqhilc,h
Bargladesh

ii.rI

rc

.hou d co rhroueh thc relevanl lesal frrmervork in

{. Lrgal Form\rork Rett:\ant

to tt.itt

in.tbs?nri, in l}angtadesh:

pe ni.rrrri3l ruir.._ th: rrrrt proccdure is basicalty rcgularcd bl, rhc
pro.cdu . .irrrn3l h\s oi n .,ru|lr\. In Bangladcsh. thc Code of Ltriminal
l'n:,.cJ!rr. liiS dc.rl\ \ilh the ba:lr frlr\i(ions ol-rhe tri.rl including r/r.// i/l
,/r,.,,i;-i.tlnn! \rth solnc olher sp€.irt t]$j Thc go\enrrng laws ofBanglariesh
' .r, 'rr,h.irrt'r.r i. . ',..".
.,
..1,.,,rrr " pro,.J.-. .,
.
As a

The

\iri-O

Shishu\iriatan Darnin 1rn. trl00

. Thc Speclal Polvers Act. I97,{
. the Intem.rtional Crirnes tiibunatr\cl. t9l-l

All cvi.lenccs shall bc laken in $e prescnce ofrhc acrurcd or hrs pleadcr as per
ofCriminal procedurc. 189S. tIhis tersonat a(cnda.cc
is dispcuscd \r,ith. But scction 339B prolides a| cxceptrLrD nr this rulc.
According to this provision. \dlcrc the courl has a reasorr to belic\c thal an
sccrx)n 153 ol lhe Code

accLrscd has absconded or conccelcd

hinlscll't(] bc alTested and prodLrc.Ll lbr

t

al.

thc couft takin!! cognrzancc ma!,decidc ro canv on thc trial b) lulfilljng somc
conditiors (Halim,2008. pp 251 256). In rhc comptiancc ofrhc condirions_ thcrc
arc also 1\\io separate ruies. One is bcline appcarancc in the court and another one
is aticr appearing betbrc the courl or Lrndcr the relcasc on bail. Ilthc couft gcts a
reason 1o bclicve rhc accused pcrsor has absconded or concealcd himsoll ro
avoid arrest or k) bc produccd befbrc thc courl. rhe court takins lhe colnizancc
. rr JIe.'r r'.,r \i r\ pcr.o lu .. n.c\Jr,r h..t.r..rh. eor,r rilrin.nc..r ..r p.. .,J
bl publishing an order in ar least lr,o narional dailv Bengali Ne*sprpers haVing
$ide circulatio . Aller lhc pubtication ofsuch an order. illhe said person appears
belbrc the coufl in comphancc $,ith rhc direclion. tlc cout nra) pass ord;r for
sending him to cuslody or inav crarrr him bail in considcratio ol. relc\ant fac$

and circursknces but if slhc f:ils io comply with thc direction. thc court may
oontinuc the said lrial in his abscnce (Sarkar. 2016. pp. 202_203).And jn the
second case. when such a person is relcased on bflil and absconLls or lails io
appcar betbrc the cou( aficr getting proper notice. such a procedurc is not
neccssar r- thcre. Aficr complcling rhe aforenrcnlioned lormalilics. rhc
cout shall
fi\ a daie lor hearlng the accused undcr seclilrn 24lAtZ65C ol.the said atodc oj.
Criminal Procedurc (Hamidul Haquc. 201 9,pp.29.1 297).
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dh\entin is rlso pemiiiible Ln ce.tain ncccssar) cescs tricd undcr the
i\ari O Shi\hu\njatun Dd,1rn 1in 1000 llcrc the Nari-O-shishu \irJatan
Dxman Tribunal can c\.rcrs!'such . powcr according to the section 2l ofthc said
Act. Pursuanl to this h\. Tribunal tudges. rather than Judicial or Mctropolilin
Magislrares. are authorircd to direct an accuscd(wl)o canllol bc afcslcd or who
rcmalns abscondrrg or.on.ealed) to bc prcscnr bclorc thc Courl or d1c rribunal.
,A.nd l)crc rhc lfrbufal \r ill circulatc thls ordcr to bc prcscnt wilhin specitled time
by publishirtg n.nrcc: in al lcast t!\o nation.rl daily Bengali nelr,sp.rpers having
*,ide cireulrtion. Bur rlthat \.ery person is released on bail, such a circulation is
nor nece\\iLn ii,r conducting lrial io his abscncc bul propcr norrcc should bc
gi\er 1() hLnr es an clclncnl of naturel jusricc. Bur il1 ordcr to form such an
opinion. drc Trrbunal rnLrsl harc somc Leasonable gn)unds lbr prssing this order

Ttiul

for crr:LLrrrg Iushcc.

Sirrilarl). Special fribunals consiituted under the Special Powers,\ct. 197.1 also
h.rs rhc aullnniry n) continue irial \rithout the prcscncc oIthc accLrscd pcN.rn if
ne.ess.rry. But *,hcn a Spccial Irjbural has rceslrn to bclicvc thrt an accused
person has abscondcd or is clnccaliig hinsclfaroicl ancst or his plesence befbre
Ihc coLrn lbr lrial and thcrc is Do irnmcdiate prospect o1'.rrresting hirr. it shall.
ditcct such a pe|son ro appe.rr beibre ir $ ithin stecified perxrd by publishing an
order in at least t$o Bengall dail_\, nervspapers having widc circulatio and rf
such a persor lails to conrplv with such a dirccrlon. hc shall bc hicd in his
abscncc ( Sub scclron 6 oI sccrroi 2l(O of lhc Spccial Pouer Acl. l9l.l).The
coua ofJudicial or lVctropolitan Magistrate crn issue piocesses ofproclamation
and attachment of propertv of the person absconded under seclions 87 and 8E ol
the Code of Criminal PmcedLrre (C.PC ). 1898 (ltatanlal ard t)hiraiial. 2001,pp.
-i9 60) ard thls rulc is givcn rn scction 7 of lhc Spccial Powcrs Act. 197.1.

fr l

ln Abscntia is ollen seen in the c.rses tried under International Cii cs
Tribunal Act. l97l and section l0r\ of this Acl dcals vlith this proccdurc.
a;enerally, the proceedings belorlJ a lribunal bcgrn upon thc subirission of
tbnnal chargcs ol crincs allcgcd 10 ha!c bccn comrriucd by cach of fie accused
pcrsons by 1hc Chicf Proscculor, or a Proseculor rufioized by him on this
bchalf. Thcn Lhc tribunal fires a date tin the trial oflhe accused. Ifbelbre tixing
the date ol nial. it is reasonably believed to the trihunal that the accused pcrson
has absconded. h (plcasc usc thc nour) lray co|tinuc thc procccdings lullllling
lhc rcquircd co dirions. llut hcrc d1c lnbunal may clircct to engagc a counsel to
dclcnd thc accuscd a1 thc cxpcnsc o[ fic govcmrncnt. In Bmgladesh. many
procccdings arc going on despite the absence ofthe accused.
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ofCrimi[al Justice in Trial in absentia:
primary
responsibility of a criminal coLrt is to hold a fai trial and the
The
accuied ii ah\ a) s the middle body here. The trial is oppoftunity of the accused to
d.iend and challenge the evidelce brought against hitJi afid to place his fact,
circumnances and argumenls. ln bdef, it is a great opportudty ofthe accused 10
i--il his lersion ol fact of the case. That's why, international law is more careful
abofi in absentia actions and this proceedings generaliy been not present in
inlemational law since the post-World war lL Trials r,? dDserria were also
forbidden in the modem intemational tribul]als for exampl€, the lntemational
Crimjnal Tribunal for the former Yugoslavia, Rwa[da, th.3 Special Coud lor
Sierra Leone and the Intematjonal Criminal Couft as well. Exceptionally, these
proceedings are allowed at the Special Tribunal for L€banon which was opened
in 2009 and it created significant debate.
5. Dangers

It is argued that a tial in absentia can violate some human dghts. It should also
be kept in mind that if the defendant is not prcsent at the hearing the possibility
increases of someone innocent being pullished; this unjust punishment can
violale many human rights. For that reason, fie decisiol makers must acl morc
carefully in these cases to avoid making wrorg decisions. Another adverse eflect
of a trial in absentia is that the defendant's absence may create an impression
against the defendant, thus hazarding a fair trial. Accusations and decisions must
be based on condete evidences, and it should be kept in mind that any defendant
absent ftom the trial is nol necessarily gnilty. For that reason, evidences must be
evalrrnt€d in the Nual ma]..ner in atridl in absentid.
this regard, sorne measures should be take11 to prevent unfair situations arising
Filst, no matter the reason why the defendanl is not present in couft, his or her
I11

absence must not be viewed as an indication

ofguilt. Moreover, in the

absence

oI

the defendant, the defense ieam must be present and represent the defendant.
Also, with the help of a retial, the possibility of making a faulty decision can be
reduced. The ma motto of intemational c minal justice cannot be fulfilled, at
leasl not immediately, in the absence ofthe accused dudng trial.

Trial in absentia in Internation Legal Ilstruments
To be present before the court is both a right and duty of an accused for the sake
ofproper administration ofjustice. But there are many cases where the accused is
deliberately absent or refixes to enter the coullloom or sometimes requests not to
attend the hearings in order to perlom responsibililies at home or for any other
reason- So, this is a matter of great debate whether in the absence of the
defendant/ accused the trial should be considered. In the history of intemational
criminal justice, ideas on conducting tials in the nonattendance oflhe defendant
6.

have altered over time.
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Bolh rhc [irtcrnational M]litary lribunals (lN4Ts) in Nurenlberg (r\11r.le l: .r ih:
\urcmbcrg lntcnlational nililery lribunal (lMl) Charlcr. 1q45) and lok\r
(Afticle 9 ol the Toklo Tibunal'\ Chartcr. 19.1q recosnizcd the in-abscnria 1rir1.
though other International hibLLnals established immediately rtier the I\1T\
rcicctcd ihis \ic\r fbr thc accuscd's rights of lair lrial. But the latest addition oi'
drc lisl of i]rlcmalionel crininal lribunals rcinlroduccd rhc conccpl ol abscrtia
trial k) avoid rD) miscariagc olJuslicc. Thc Spccial Iiibunal for Lcbanon is thc
pioneer lbr this remarkrble decision.
Though at rhe Inlcrnarional Crnninrl Coufl (lCa ) drcr. lc ro pro\ ision lbr lrils
l, dr\.r//rr. in sonre siluatioDs. il has pcrnrllc(lll)c l.cuicd 1o bc rbscnr liom the
trial proreedlnlrs. Voreo\.r. in l(-)Ll thc Ia( Rule: rl Pr.,cu'dLLrc anLl [ridence

\\'ere rnrended ro r11o\ 1n.r1 rn th! rL.!cr...,l th. r..u!.d in \pecltic
crcunrstanre5 rlnl.rrrtronr ( nmrn.l L,,rri lL( Ru1.\ .1 Prr,..riur. afd
Frrdence (l01l r. Ruli 1:1r. Ronir StrrLrlc. Ih: br'L' li,r eil:ri.lL.hrr! Ihr I(a h3!
plil\cd a fral.r r'ole |r inlemalioral crirrrral la\ dr'r.lopnrcfl b\ irrrlir! rhc
prIlics obligcd lo ir)corloralc a iurnbcr ofinlcrldlronil cnncs inlo th.ir nrrionxL
1arrs Aecording to this statute: genocicle. crimes rgainst hLrmanitl rrnrl lar
crimcs .re the most heinous crimes. and these should not go unpunished e\en the
accu\ed are absenr liom thc rfial procccdings (Klu\r,cn. T. . 2017. pp.7 -18).
Articlc -17 of thc ICtl Draft Slilulc gcrlcrally prohibils lnal in abscntia. bul thc
tial cha bcr may ordcr lior it \\iLh human rights standards in speci.rl
circumstances rvhich nral be raised deliberately bv the accused or lbr an)
unavoidable cause. Escaping liom the court. continuouslv disrupting thc courlunablc 1o bc prcscrr 1br ill hcalth arc thc main acccplablc grounds. Ilcrc somc
condilions lbr cnsuring fair lriel nrun bc lollo$cd lo conr]nuc lhc llial in the
absencc ol thc accuscd. Hcrc courl nccds lo ensure lhal rational sleps have been
t.rken to notify the accused about the charge taken agarnst him. and if he has no
legal rcpresentative. the coufi will appornt a Iarycr lor rcprcscnling hirn. ln casc
of dclibcratc abscncc. thc courl nal rccord d1c clrdcice and this is a rnatter ol
argumcnt \\tclhcr this cvirlcncc shouLrl bc admissiblc in subsequent proceedings
Many ad\rcates opine that it is nnLqh to maintain justicc in inlcmalio al cascs in
the abscnce ofthc accuscd as cross c\aarinalion cal) bc takcn as lhc ncccssity in
lhc lnarlcr of sccurilt rssuc. Llut il miy also hanlpcr $c justicc il thc accLrsed
escapes by usiDg the benefit ofihe prchibiti(nr (m absentia tri.rl trough hrlting an
inlestigation or trial.

Trial in abscnlia ulghl bc rccognizcd by- cnsuring judicial and prosecutorial
.fficicncy as orc lirnc consunrplion is a barrier fbr a successtul prosecution. ]t
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is $cll csmbllshcd tlret dclo)s durmg inlestiaarions or rrials arc coslly
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decrease thc crpcr lisc ,rl \\ ilness testimon_\, by a corscqucncc of mcmory loss or
death as u.ell rs .1af\. ol tinre nrav dcmolish and l'abrlc.rle important e\'idences

rdr

ibr lnkln.s c\idences or examinations ofthe accuscd
by rrdcoc,rnt:r:nce nr nrar)tarrr liir tial. Later on. afier the anrcndmcnt of thc
Inlcmalioril a frrfr aourl rlCLi dralr statute. thc l{omc Sululc rccognrzcd
thi\ lriirl 1., !,,illiruJ \i hcn Lhd xccLL\ed dis(rpts thc procccdiigs and also limited
rhr'xirrlr,,:ri\i,,.\..:ur,rii.Lr.unrslanccs'. l hls stalutc cntilles dle accused to
.,ic.r.rf:::r.Lf! xf,tr rrn rcririlr lrom legal representatives dLrring hislher
ihiir.r rhrf r.tfcr rcrs,rnrbl; rlt.mrli\.s.ue inadequate and lbr only such a
,lirr:1Ir.,rr iIr]crl\ rcquircd tLSrirn. 1,)i)9). The Extriordj ary Cha bcrs in lhe
a.:,u.r: .,1-Crnbodin 1ICCC) rnd rh. Sf]e.ial Coui for Sicna Leone (S(]SL)
:l[,ru'.1 thc lir]s in absenlir in r linrled \\ay orly \hcn an accused made an
iniriirl r(lcndlnce .lnd rfienrard lailed Io rppcar
Sonrc cornfrenlrLli)ri

InIh. I

sL-

Svstcn.tob.prcscnrinore'\o\\nrrial isarightof$e
dct!:rrdanl b(rI lrcrcl]rc rrl"o sonre erceptronr as rhe I nired Statcs Suprcne Cout
opincd lhal lrirls could rake place in the absence of rhc accu:cd il initially
presenl rl lh. commencerncnt of lhc procccdings bul al son. occasions is
'volunt.ril] xb\eni and il is coirsidcrcd as iifo1mljd \!ni\cr of th€ deLndant.
This ma\ ha|ne. if thc courl dccides ro remove the delendant 1br lnrerrLrpling
nLIed \talc's Lcgal

courl procL-cdilrgs conlinuou\l_v and the Federal Rulc of Crinlinal Proccdure :13
als,-r ir,11,.)us Lhis vie\\'. Ti is a cursc on tudicial progrcss lo h.tll a hial alter
ronnncncement than to starl ri rn dclay. In spitc of harrng many controYersics.
Ameri.an Jurisptudcncc alslr rccognizcd the trial in .rbsentia in exceplronal
crclnn\tanccs mainL) lo cnsurc propcrtustice (Bro\{,n. 1999)
L.tnited

Nati ls Humin Righ/l. Committee a d Council

Human Rights Committce ('LNllRC') opirlcs that thc accused or his
lcgal representative nlust ha!c thc riglr( to pursue.rll .r\ailab1e delenses in
diligent r.ays and to challcngc thc conduct of the case seerls to be unfair. Ih1
\hen trials in abscnlia arc hcld lor justified reas(ms. stricl obsenancc of thc
righls oIlhc dclense shou]d be maintained (UNHRCl.2006). lhough fierc is no
clctu observation fbrJustifled reasons, somc circumstanccs can be highlighted fbr
this purpose including fic rnarn ground as thc dministraii(nr ofjustice. Providcd
that here tlre dihgcncc rnusr bc strong and formal not merely a regular proccss
like crculation i daiL] ncBspapers rather ii mLrst be an actual noticc cnsulcd by
the slale.-lhc lrial courl must be convinced that the accuscd has kno\\r the
chargcs and is wllllirlly rvoiding the panicipation in thc lrlal (lnrcnrarional Bar

lhc UN
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Associaiion (IBA) Repofl,2016) .The Proseattor v Hassa Hdbib Mebi (2013)
case tried by the Special T bunal of Lebanon is a glaring example where proof
steps for giving actual notice was provided to the tribunal. Among these,
personal srlmmon could not be served as he or his adu]ts family members were

of

unavailable in his residence. After that wide circulation was provided in
lenowned national and intemational newspapers aiong with media release and
other fomalities. Flavrng conpleted all rclevant procedurcs, when the tribunal
was convinced with the documents ofhis absconding, the t al ofMr. Mehri was
held in his absence.
Frcm the aforementioned discussions, \te can summarize that UNHRC decided
to meet solre safeguards before pursuing 't,-rdl in absentia'. The first one is
necessary for the proper adminislration ofjustice and lo ensure this condition the
prosecution must show that all actual ad (???) possible steps have been taken to
inlomr the accused of the charges and proceedjngs. Necessary steps include to
summon the accused persons in a timely manner and to inlonr them earlier about
the dale and place ol their trial and to request their attendance along with
altemative services- The prcsecution must establish that the defendant has actual
krowledge of the proceedings and failure to show this knowledge rcsults in a
violation ofthe defendant's right to be presenl (Herath,2014, pp. 2-12).

Intelh.ttional Covehtt t on Civil 6ttl Political Rights
The Intemaiional Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) provides an
accused wilh some rights as a minimum guarantee offaimcss including the right
o[access lo the couts in cases ofdetermination ofcrjminal charyes and tq,ing in
his own presence (Article 14(3) (d.), ICCPR,I966) It also provides with selfdefense by himself or tluough 1egal rcpresentative. This guarantee prchibits any
distinctions regarding access to cou s and tribunals inespective of their race,
color, sex, language, rcligion, political or olher opinion, nalional or social origin,
property, bith or other statuses. This right of equal access to a court is applied to
the access to the fiIst instance procedures and not to appeal or other remedies.
Ttis riglt of being prcselt before the court must be applied accordhg to the
provisions of domestic law ofthe particular state pady. Paragraph 3 ofthe same
article pemit prcceedings in the absence of the accused in some circumstances
for the sake of the proper administration ofjustice, For example; the accused
person himself fails to be present but such trials are only compatible when the
jn
accused will be fully,informed of their charges and summon has been sefled
properly and timely mann to request their attendance Paragraph 7 ensures
retrial of a case if the penon convicted in absentia requests for t}lat.
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Likc UNIiRC. lhc Luropean Con\'cnliLrn L,n Human Rights (F.Cllli) also
cont ins simillr pro\isions rcrarding trlxl in absentia Anrong olhcr nrinimurn
lrir trial righti. .\ticlc 6(i) LCHR provides tbr thc right of a person to bc
norilierl oi thc r.1(l]'c anLl cause ofthe accusalioll brought against him in dctail,
Lrn rrrn.. ifd in a larguag€ $hich hc undcrstands. This c(nrvenlx)n also pro\idcs
thc rccrLs!a pcr\on nr be dciindcd bt I)iDlscll'or through a leqal reprcscntali\c.
(.h): d \'ln1!\ ll9Et) is en cxanrplc \!here lhe object and purposc olarticlc 6 of
thc Furopeaf C oufl oI IluInan Rights (F.( HR ) was cxclrsi!cly cxplarncd.

lhc ICCPR, E(IHR rs $cll as no inlcrnatiirnal or regional hurnar rrphls trcaly
call) prohibiis trials in thc abscircc ol_ lhc accused rrthe. drc colntnon accorLl
rcgrrding the riqhr ofan accuscd lo bc present rt his or hcr lrial ls not bsolure

c

aDd may be subiccr lo ccfleln

.llld limited exceptrorrs (Clobal Rights (innpliancc.

l01t)
7. l,cssons

lbr Banglad€sh from the CoInparatirc Insights

|rom thc \icr.of international pcrspccti\c, \ome constructi\c idcas nlight be
implemented lbrtrial nr db'.,rrrra il1 thc 1ega1 systcm of Uangladcsh Though ihe
International (o\cnallt on Civil and Politlcal Righis pro\idcs lhat rn aecuscd rs
entillcd 1o bc lricd in his presence. both thc llltc and thc E(IHR ha\'e pcrmiucd
nials ln lhc abscnce ol the.rccuscd undcr !c1_\' limited condltions. Juri+)rudcnce
holds thrl it rs not /,(r- !.,contrirv to th€ right of thlr nirL. if thc li)llowing
saliguards a.e nraintaincd: (i) Propcr nolire ofthc procccdings mun be givc| 1()
the accuscd ard thc propcr notice rneans 1lr assurc lhat the accused has actull
kno[lcdgc ol lhc charges brNsht againsl hrm. (ii) The appoinnnc l of rhe
counscl for cfl'ccti\c representalion is lhc right ofan rcrlrsed r,ho has bccn tried
i ubst:ntid. The Counscl should clllciently perlomr his duLy bevond unduc
rurlluence and prcssurc. Rcquired legal and loglstic support musr be providcd to
the dclinsc lcaln and e\en the statc will fir dclcnsc counsel \r'hen i1 is not fixed
b! thc accuscd. Dcl'ence oftice ol thc Spccial tribunal ii)r I-ebanon also uryes lbr
rhc clhical obligrtions ofthc counscl l'or cnsuring t:ir flial !\hcre the detensc
counscl the:rsel\es nccd to scl lhc scope oi .ep rese nrarion as rcll as ro underlakc
the basic requircmc ls lor a [rir trial ]]t ab\t)itid. (iii) Thc right to rctrial is
anothcr prccondition lbr alL)rving thc Irial in thc abscncc ofthe accuscd rhcre he
is pro\id.d ri$ lhe oppoftunrty 1o oblain ftcsh determination ol thc charges on
mcril ircluding both question of L \! and tact. Human Righls Committee (HRC)
rclcrs thc retrial in the fbnn ola dal oflirsl instancc *hilc drc European Courr
ofllLnnan Rights (F.CIIR) undcNtands it as an appcllatc rcvie$, zle iror.o, basccl
on the ficts Ilcrc somc rclcrant qLLestions may nrisc about rvhich iitsliluti(nr is
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responsible for retrial as $.e11 as funding rcgarding this. We conceive this view
liom the rctrial of an accused under Special Tribunal For Lebanon (STL), The

Intemational Criminal Tribunal for the fonner Yugoslavia (ICTY) and the
Intemational Criminal Tibunal for R\r'anda (ICTR) as there are provisions for
review judgments even 10 or 20 years after the trial hetd (Wismer, C. 2015).(iv)
Ifan accused waive his or her right, this waiver musl be clear and voluntary' And
his or her counsel should be given a chance lo defend him or her. As a proof of
acquiescence the person can produce a document like Affidavit with authentic
sign and can pledge not only the renunciation of his or her dght to take pafl in
prcceedings and to defend himself or hersetf, but also indicate awareness of lhe
consequences ofhis or her waiver( Huqe, 2015, pp 574-580)
Moreover from the decision of ihe international tribunals and coufts i e. ICTY,
STL; following points can be perceived for a fair trial in absentia in Bangladesh;
(1) Trlals in abse tiashouldbe seen as pari ofa conlinuing process, including the
bringing of ar acc[sed into the custody oi the cou , witness protection and
reparations lor victims. (ii) Persistent attention should be paid to intemediate
prccedures which refer io the inquides, fact finding as well as the examination
of evidence in the absence ofthe accused, stopping shof oI a full criminal trial
and verdict. (iii) The sot of circumstances in which a trial lnay commence or
continue in the absence ofthe accused and requjred cautionary measues should
be pointed out. (iv) Welt established precedents in intemational uimioal and
human rights law should be implemented in applying the required safeguards of
notice, effective rcpresenlation and the right to re-hial on the basis of pmclicai
circumstances. For example, delense office as an organ of a court should be
established for legal and logistic support to attain the counsel's eflective
rcpresentation of the accused in dDserli4. Besides, n€cessary funding and forum
should also be taken into consideration. (v) As trjals in absentia ptesent
particular challenges for counsel, necessary effolts should continue to harmonize
the ethical consialerations for counsel in inlemational and national contexts. (vi)
Additional deliberation should be given to the role of victims, to support their

ulderstanding of the minutes and limitations of the t al. Planning for
{eparations to victims should be incorpomted. (vii) In comparison lo Special
Tribmal for Lebanon (STL), in Bangladesh death penalty is insisted in absentia
trial which is criticized by human riglts organization
8. Conclusion
Frcm historical pelspective, trial in abse.tia of ihe accused was prohibited but
later on it was pemitted in some intemational tibunals for fairjustice as delayed
justice may deny its faimess. UDHR, ICCPR, American legal system etc
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recognize lhe frial in absentia when it is really necessary for the sake ofjustice.
In Bangladesh criminal laws including Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, the

Special porvers Act, 1974, International Crime lribunals recognized trial in
absentia ifneeded lor continuing justice but through this study we may add some
suggesdons in rcspect of an intemational arena. Informing ihe accused through
proper and reasonable l1otice, light to retrial, sufficient and elEcient legal
representatives on behalf of the accDsed should be maintained for ensuring
justice. Somctimes the accused waives his right to be prcsent before the court
aDd so it can be concluded thai trial in absentia can be allowed very cautiously
and judiciously to a limiled extent. Necessary lessons traced in this paper will
enrich the traditional system ofi al in Abscntia in Bangladesh. Ilthese measures
arc implemented through the policy makers, the shrdy will be a helpfirl one in the
fi eld of criminal jusbce.
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Rohingya Settlements in Ukhia and Teknaf and its Impact on the
Ecosystem
1. Dr. Qazi

Azizul Mowla

2. Sharif Tousif Hossain

Absttact: This papd- dplores the Rohinga rcIugee crisis h Ukhia
a d Tekna.f areds where at least one thitul a.f the tatdl refugee
popul.ltion i h.tbits. Eleten ewitonnentdl inpacts were teported to
hate bee assrurdted bJ the i ft\ af Rahins'a afwhichlre inpdctt
were on ecosystet s, i.e. natwal forcsts; pntected areas a d ctitical
habittits; vegetation: rrildve; and ndri e andfiesh water ecoslstems.
These ecosystens on the sauthem codst of Banglddesh plq' a

significa t role ik the enrirannent but Rohingra rchabilitation canp
ancl their liling style are Ldusing serious ecolagi.al and
enir.) nentol chdnges on the ared resuhing in ahetse bedtings on
life and livelihood af the people. This papet alsa attempts to Inalyze
the ecolosical imbalances ds .tused br the inJlu\ ofRahi"gra people
in Lkhia a"d kknaf. Evide ces of etunonne tal degroddtian due 1o

the indiscininate Rahingya rcfugee settlements in these aleas,
fkdi gs olthe prcble B dnd rccannenriations for the solutions ofthe
i,,P, "ittafd ,p. tal \a,,,. oIth, tud,

Keylvords:,("t oldsi Rahi gta; Ukhid and TekndJ: Refugee Cdmps; Ecosysten;
ENto nentdl Hazad ani Lirelihoad.

l.Introduclion
The effects of the refugee c sis on ervircnment of the host community

and

natural resources have become an emerging topic for refugee studies. Rolingya
rctugees froln Myannar settling in lfthia and Teknaf upazilla (sub-disrricts) of
Cox's Baza. district locared in the southeast part of Bangladesh have visible
environmental impacts. Their prolonged stay may have an irreversible effect on
the ecosystem and environment (Shepherd, 1995)- Asof December2ol7, there
were nearly 860,000 Rohingya refl]gees in Cox's Bazfi district, of whom
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671,500 ltohingya have Icd \f-vannlar since August 2017 and have lakcn their
shelters in various relirgec canrps in Ukhiya al1d leknaf (UNOCHA, 20ll).
Sincel970s, Rohing\s ha\€ bccn coming 1() Bangladcsh liom Myanmar duc to
their proseculion therc and a lotal ol2l2,5l8 olthem wcre recordcd to be liling
in Cox's Bazar area l'trr lcars belorc August l0lT Ahiost one lrillion of thcm
are Rolringy N'luslims *ho ar€ curcntl) taking sheltcrs in thes€ arcas (ISCC,
10181.

Tckuat anrl Llkhra arcas. rc.ording kr lhc l0ll population ccnsus- has a tolel
popuLarion of 26'1.189 and l0l.-119 resPccli\el-\ . d the Rohingya pLrpulaiion
there is inore than I million lich conlinues nr increrse Bcing adjaccnt to
\'I-vanmar boldcr. inrjorilt of the rcfigees arc residir)g in Teknai and Ukhiya
areas (l1nlirz. 1018). Thc! oflen cncroach upon thc proieclcd to pogrrphy.
vcgelatio anll *ildlite srncruary *hich pla) .r vilal rolc io the rcgion's climalc
adaptation and miligation proccss Thc lnilux ofrcfugees in to thesc arcas has a
\isible clfcct on local loresls and exaccrbaled hu an and "ild ]il'e conflicts
Significant national xnd comnn il! fi)rcslr-1 rretls. w|ich wcre already under
prcssLlre. halc been lurlhcr dcgraded duc to the rcirgee ir1flux, reducing ihe
otpoflunities draslicall). lhe go\cmment has allocrl.d 1.000 acrcs (1,200ha) to
a ne\\ canrp (LNDP Barghd€sh and tJN\\O\ILN Bangladcsh, 20lli)' the
alloctrt.d site is closc n) lhc prolect.Llarer. \'hich is rl.r high risk from thc irlflu\
olrelirgccs. Key arcas ofbiodiversily. srrchas lcknafWild lift Sanctuary (TWS)'
llinlch.ui Nation.rl Park IHNPl and Inarll hrncclcd Arcn (ll'A) arc likel-v to bc
dcpl.ted rn.l tircsl rcs(rurccs xrc likel\ 1o be o\cr c\lloiLed. sl'.mploms of$'hich
Lrrc alrexdt c\ Ld.nl. I \\ S is hornc to a lirg. popuLenon ol Asian elePhants liom
tlanglaLl.sh es \cll es se\crtl orher crrdangercd !fe.i.s lhar are culTently in
rcsular conlact n ilh rciitgee\ (Dckl1nrl- l0lE) So lhc mr)\cnlcrlt ofthousands ol
irnpacl on local
l€oplc and Lhc sctting up of rellrscc c.rmp scan ha\. rn ad\ersc
ecolog) and lhc health olncighboiig cor nunilies (L)nch, :(X)l).
2.

Reriell of thc Cootert

2.1 IntroductioD tu (he

Studr,\rea
tlkhia anrl Tck|rf arcis sho\\' \uicd l)pcs of land lr'ith wcl' fbreslcd. hill]"
coastal .lrd fl.rl lilrd fi)Lrnd together $ithin a snrall strclch ot land lhe Amarr rice
\l1rielt- and bctcl lcaf arc thc t\\'o l)raln agicult al crops culli\atcd ir lllosc
rcgions. lrorest -srorth is dri!en b) the fhlsiogr.rpht and b) thc climalic
condition: oflhesc rcgx s.,\lthough lircsls makc up'11'[ ofthc rcgion. it is
dccLning last duc lo the \idcsprcaLl anthr)pogcnic .lnd atural phcnolnentr
Bcngalrs. Rakhaine. Chakma\ xr)d Iiohinsllls li\e sidc b-v sidc in this rcgion Thc
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principal livclihood activitics in these arcas include fi. collection oI forcst
rcsources, fishirg, agriculturc end business. \losl of thesc arcas consist of hiLly
areas that are not susccptible to flood. Nlosl houscholds ir Ukhia and Teknaf
have honcstcad vegctalion (Moslcuddincl al., 2018J.

Higure l: Natural condition
ol Ukhia and Tcknal

rigure 2: Refirgee silc\ hu an serrlemcnt .D.l
h,illi rr\in r refl

Sourcc:'l)D!ir l0liJ

f igtrre 3:'\lakeshift !itc condilions

\i{
Iigurc,l:

l.'
)

It€fugccs rrc cutting forcst. collccrirg iirewood and colleclrirg rimbre

lbr construction. Sourcc:Shu!o.

20

I

I

2.1.1 Human livelihood. scttlement and built environment: Local pcoplc live
harmoniously with nature- though thc population is putting some pressurc on thc
lrnvironnrcnl. Sca tishing aDd cultlYation olbelel nuls and betel leal(panl xrc lhc
primary nreans olproduction in lhc rcgjon and the n ioril) ofhouseholds \\ilhin
rhc zonc are engagcd in one \\,ay or olhcr in these aclivilics. lhe land pricc is
rising duc to the invcstlrrs l\ho emphasizc lourism tucililies in thcsc areas bul

prospects for most househoids in the region lo bc cngaged
economically u,ith the growing tourism (t-rNDP Bangladesh and LN WO\'l l-lN

there irrc

ro

Bangladcsh 2018).

The $rrrd tlakcshili site'is uscd locall], to dit)'ercnlialc thc improvisecl sitcs
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tiom the olficially recogniTcd rchrgcc camps ofNayapara
ard Kulupalon!1. In fact. lnakcshil't sites arc aiso ol'tlcial refirgee camps but Dot
rccogniTed and dcsignalcd es such fin political reasons. The 'Makcshii Site,,of
Kutupalong is oldcr il1 Lkhia and v|as built inl995 with a population of iust
urdcr 36.000. Lcda \\a\ rbundcd ln 2008 \\,irh ovcr 14.000 inhabiranrs a d is
Iocarcd in Tcknal Borh srtcs halc incredibl_\, harsh living conditions. Rclugees
xrc livinll in plastrc shcct rooliop comprisrng mudibamboo wall shacks oIaround
3m x lm. l;suall) thc houses of 5 to 6 houschr)lds sleep oD thc ground floor $ tth
no parlitions. ,{ comer of the housc is used 1or storiog firc uood and cooking
arca drir lllls the small spacc uith smoke lhc govemment regulaics bolh lhe
KLLtupalong and Leda

makcshifl sites and cach upazila is regulalcd by Clanrp Managcmcnt Ctornmitlees
(CM( ) and Block l,{anagcnrent a]ommitlccs (BMC) (l;NDl, Bangladesh and LN
WONIEN Bangladcsh 201 8).
2.2 Risk []valualion orr fcos]stem
2.2 I Wikllilc aDd Vegetation: Ihc Ukhr.r and ttknxl'ii)rests arc covered !ri1h
tropical c\.rqreen and sclni srccn lirresrs doninated by Carjan in decp and
shady rall s. The regioi slill hrs rich biodircrsitl. parricularlv in ihe prolccted
arces. The ii)resrs hcrc ha!e deterioratcd or being clcancd up over thc pisr iwo
dccades dLLe to thc rntrusions. thc Teknaf Wildllfc Sanctuan (lWS) fbresr
coveragc has rcduced fiom 3-30.+ hcctares to 1.79,1ha. i.e. b),,16r; liom t9E9 1()
2009. Frorn (r.261 ha to 7,824 ha, the shmb forcst type has incrcased by 251,i,. In
spitc of defi)resiatioir- lhc area still contrins rich biodircrsity including mega

launas such as thc Asian elephanl (Llcphasma\inus] and many difi'erent bird
spccies. It has bccn rcported thal more than 509/o of the country,s

r.ildlife

spccies

li\c in the l,khia.

Tcknaf, Inaui and Himchari loresrs undq Cox,s BaTar Sourh
|ore\t Divisiolr (UNDP Bangladesh and UN WOMEN flangladesh 2018).

Land Cover Class

Area, ha

Crop
MangroYe
Non-vegetated or *.ater

14.238.2
312.0
7.,+,t5.,1

Rcsidential

l0.t I7.8

Plantations and orchards
Shrub dorninatcd alea

5,18.7

Biomass, kg/ha

ND
1%

Nl)

t2%
l'/%

NA
NA

1ya

2

1,,{69.3

r

s5,384

Shrub dominated forest
llill forest

21,.138.2

36%

2

1.662.1

8%

17,001

Total

60,332.1

100%

Table 1 : Land Cover Classes in the Area oflnfluence (AoI).
Source : UNDP Bangladesh and UN WOMEN Bangladesh 2018
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2.2.2 lcknaf$'ildlife Sanctuarl (T\4S): IWS $,as bLrilt lo conccntratc on the
protccti()n olthcAsian Elephani. more lhan a hundrcd ofrfiich scrc obscrlcd rn
the sanctlrary. Infiltrations mcluding the Rohingyas harc bccll blocking elephanl
corrjdors. Ovcr the p.rst 50 years. hunar as \\'ell as natural faclors have caused
dcgradalion ofvcgctation in the area ofinflucncc (Aol). The l9gl Rohi.gta flo\\'
.rnd other irfilmllons grcatl-v reduced d1c forcsts of Ukhia and Tckna| lhe
scttlcmcnts and homeslead lorcsts were elevitled by -s2.6 percent $'ithrn thc TWS
boundaD. ln 2012. l0 perccnt oflhc arca \r'as co\,crcd by natural lbrests undcr
the T\\rS and thc rcmaining \\'rs colcrcd by shrubs rvilh a [cw scattered tfees.
lhe Nishorgo Supporl Prolect (200(, dcscribcs cight T\VS habilaG ihat suppot
rich hiodiversiry. Thc\ arc: high lbresls; planlaliors: grasslands and banboo:
wcllards: coaslal mudflals arrd \elrelalion ol rrargro\cs to the east of lhc NalRi\cri sand) beachcs lo lhc \\!-n ofthe Ba) olBcngal: cliilis and steep slqrcs:
and ficlds and setllenrents. Blodi\crsiry in $e T\\iS includcs sc\elil endansiered
speci.s ii llargladesh and habitat h.rs bccn dccla|ed critical. Nlorc than half of
the counn-r's nlanlmalian species *,ere houscd in thc TWS in the I990s. lhls
rcgion has lost m.rny *ildlilc spccics dLre to anlhropogcnic pressures o\cr thc
past thrcc dccades (tlNDP Brngladcsh and t-lN WOVILN Uangladesh 20 l 8).

2.2.3 Himthari \ational Park (llNP): Il\P. d€clarcd rnl980. is on€ ol
1729 hcctarer and ls parl of alox's
Ba gladcslLs main prolcctcd
l_here
are
56
rcplilc
spccies. 1l xmphihlan spccies.
Forest
Dr\rsiorr
Blllar South
286 bird :pccics. .Lnd morc llran 100 speri.-. ol lrccs. ,ihr.ub\. grr\\cs. cirncs.
palm\- l'ems ind hcrbs in lhc park \laf] anthropo,.:crric ti.Id's thxt ha\c bccn
inlcnsified by lhc llohinc).r inILL\ itlccting rhe bio.li\crslt] ol the park ns
mcrchanls illegall) collcct brmboo and firc$ood lloln lhi. lorcsl and sell lhem lo
ihe Rohingya refirgccs (UNI)P Bangladesh and LIN NONIEN B.ngladcsh 2018)
Inani National Prrk (l){P): 1hc l\['covers an rrca oI7 700 hr ofrcscrlc
l'orcsl that falls undcr an clergleen aud scmr green lropical tbrcsi region. ll
.ontains both thc Inrni and Ukhia lirrcsts. r\lthoLrgh lhc Inrni lbrcst area uas
hisk)ricall) rlch in 1lor.r aud fhunr- il is rnniirl! herbs. sungrasscs. shmbs anLl
bushes that rakc up thc prcscnl \egeraliur. Olcr t|e last thrcc dccades. drc
lorcsl has shrunk iionr ,-00,i, to lcss dran l0'll, hr thc INP, thcrc arc :1'1:l plant
spccics ftonr 9l frnlilics including r0rc one\. onc of thc rar€st tr.c\ slill prcscnt
in this lorcst is a glnnrospcrln tfee gcnus. llln\prla (Podocarpusneril'oiin) 1hc
planr .pccics includc l,tll (32-qi, ol'lhc lolal). ll5(lq')i,) shrubs rnd l5l(3'+'l'0)
plants, 60(13!,;) nemblcrs anLl selen (]i) cpiphlre\. 29 spccics of arrphibians
bclong io six fanrilres in lhis lbrcst. Th.rc nrc 5E species ol rcplilcs, nlosdy rarc.
2.2..1

olshich

5 .uc lLirllcs and t(nLiriscs (9rli,).21 nrc lizards (16%). and -12 arc snakes
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(55%). It m.rinl.riis 253 species olbird of\\hich 195 arc rcsidc ts (719i;) and fic
rcmaifing 58 are migralory (219n). Anrurg lhc birds.'1:1 specics (219;) are very
rarc. rnd 68 (159n) are uncomnron. In this habil.1l, a lotal of19 manrmris. osrly
rare. are found. lhough therc is no dircct cftict on thc Inani protected area (IPA)
of the current Rohing,va intlux. lhcrc arc cvidences ol iLlcgal bamboo and
fircwood c\tracli(nr fron thc lP,\ and selling lo rhe Itohingya cornmunity (U\-DP
Bangladcsh and

llN \\irmcn

uangladesh 2018).

t_igure 5: llclirgee slles present sccnaio

Figurc 6rhnpacl on planlation duc to rclirgee settlement

Forrstr\ in trkhia and leknaf: In likhia .rnd Tekn.rl'. both lhe hosl and the
Itohingy.r populations compclc for firc\tood a5 a source and.rs an economic
acti!iry The arrival oia largc numbcr o[ l{ohingya rcslLlted in the clearing of
lorcss due tu $e lack of sprce to accorrmodalc thcrn: an cstimalcd 8-000 acrcs
ofrcscr\cd forcst in Cox's BaTar \rere,:lesfoycd (l].rs.rn.2020). ll is nol iun lhc
Rohingya inl1o* thal has strcsscd the fbrest. The betel lcaf, a leading industry in
the area. coDtriburcs signilicantly to defirrestation. As the crop requires shade.
locals cul rvood ro crcrlc shadc snrcturcs- and oftcn cLLt trees to create space fbr
betel leaf gar.lens lo cxpand. Dclorcslalior raiscs thc likcllhood of landslidcs
duing monsoon rainl'al1 (April Scptcmbcr) as il cha gcs soil characlcdslics aid
dctcrioratcs soil qualit): reducing soll sL bilit). Thc hill] arc.ts whcrc sheltcrs
2.2.5

6',7

hlr dl./ts \ind\ Stntl) nka.\.i.rt! tLhn(

t)E

l\s crtl./dr

dt1 2t)2tr

rvere built are thoughl ro ha\e been more vulncrablc aficr lhc

iiflux

(ISCG.

2017).

2.3 Findings from Revierv:
The currcnt sla1c olTcknal and tlkhia has becn shapcd by bolh dcfor€station and

rclorcstation alI. cting ecological balancc. lhcsc eclivilics have not only
d.cinrated lvildlite habitah. bul also ha\c changcd the conrposition of plant
species and ha\c bccn rcsponsiblc lbr the detcriorrtion of ecosvstcms in lhc
rcgjon. Duc lo fic Rohingya \ettlement. the large scalc convcrsion cf forcsN as
\cll as agricultural land has had a srgrificarl cffccl on Ilora and ]'auna.rnd
habitats. The construction ofthc Rohrrgla shclt.rs iD lhe lorest areas has led to
the delorestation (UNl)|, llangladcsh and UN $i)m.n Bangladesh 2018) lhc
regxnr. no\\' a dcgradcd forcst Land. includcs three L.ologicallf Critical \rcas
(EtAs). ihc \rcslcnr coastal zone ol TeknaI PeninsLrla. thc IINPand thc I\S.
Thc habilals ol sLrcll cnvironmental assets and biodilcrstl) helc a \crv fr.rgile
ccosvsLcrr. The supply of suriacc and ground walcr is minimal. and salt \r,ater on
both srdes ofthc inflo\\ arca can Lrnly suslaiD a 1'e$ cft)ps and lrees. I-ocal pcoplc
rcly on smaLl slrcans o[ *arcr coming trom the hi]lsrterrains ir drc rcgion
(UNDP J3angladcsh and UN WOMEN Blngladesh 20lE)
3. \'Iethodology

3.1 Studt 1\pproach
]t is basicxlly a desktop slud)

ud

the requrred data nas nlostlv collcctcd ftom
secondary source and proJected bv soli\\'are 5irnulation Thc lc!cl oI significlncc
ofpotential risks on ecosystem includes both thc potcntial rnpacl (c.g. rldlc isk
occurrcd) a.d thc Iikelihood (c.9. thc likchhood ol thc risk occurring) for erch
idcnlificd risk. Analysis has bccn donc by Arc (lls 10.1.1 through NDVI. By
builer nx)], imp.rcts on ecologicrlly critical area have heen shou,n.

.-:
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2011

t{ohingya rcfugce influxes in Bangladesh from l99l k)
2017 (cumulative numbcr of rel'Lrgecs including pre influx population). Source:

Fig re 7:

Numb€"r

of

I)ata lbr thc penlxl ol l99l 1016 *'crc rctrieved lrom United Nations lligh
Commissioncr lbr Rel'ugccs (th-(lHR), and relirgee Iopulation data for thc ycar
of2017 wcrc obtained fronr lnter Sector ( oordinatrcn Croup (lSC(i)
Thc main goal of ihis study is lo dctermine thc vegetation covcr change ofTeknaf
peninsula using NonnaliTed Diflcrcncc Vegettlion lndcx (NDVI). Sincc Landsat
8 imagcs wcre used in lhis study, band 5 was lakcn as Ncar Inl'rarcd (NIIi) and
band 4 wxs taken as Rcd. For calculations ofthe NDVI data \\'e used thc lormu]a
NDVI= (Band 5 Band 4) , (lland s+Band 4) NDVI \'trlues range fiom 1.0 to
1.0. Areas ofbarrcn rock. sand, or snow usually sho\\' vcry low NDVI valucs (lor
cxample,0.l or lcss). Sparsc vegetation such as shrubs and grasslands or
soncscing crops may result in modcrate NDVI valucs (approximalcly 0.2 to 0.5)High Nt)Vl valucs (approximately 0.6 to 0.9) concspond to densc vcgctation
thalis found in temprratc and tropical forests or crops al their peak growth slage
(llS(;S 2018). This lcchnique is applicd lbr comparison of vegetation covcr
changes irom mr.rltiplc daics

of NDVI inageries- All thc pixels with NDVI

values abovc 0.1 were oounlcd fbr calculslrng total areas ofvcgctation.

3.2 Study An:a Dclineation
The Rohingyas havc bcen arriving lrrto Teknafand Ukhia liom across bordering
Myanmar Ofa tolal of 1,1.602 ha ofthc fbrest, TWS is 11,615 ha. (MosLchuddin
and cl al. 201lt). Thc innux of Rohingya retugees makcs the population almost
doublc in tlkhia and ltknat. and lhis is shifiing the ccological balancc oI thc
areas (tJNDP Bangladesh and LIN WOMI-N llaogladesh 2018)
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trigure 8: Refugee sites by population and location
Arc CIS 10.1.1
Location

Uklia &
Tcknaf

t?e

Souce: ISCG,2020

Populatio[ before Post-2s Aug Influx
25Aus
212,518

621,066

r"dLl,.

&

Total Rohin$'a
PoDulation
859,808

'lhble 2: Total Population ofRohingya in Ukhia &'Icknal
Sourcei UNDP Bangladcsh and tIN WOMEN Rangladesh 2018 & ISCG, 2020
Forests hnvc a crucial pal1 to play 1() prctec1 local peoplc,s livelihood. llowevcr.
ofthe region contains fbrcsls (Moslchuddin and ct al. 2018). Ihe collection
offircu'(x)d fiom natural lbrcsls and cornmunity fbrcsts is an impotant sourcc ol

:1194

income fbr Rohingya as *,c11 as lbr thc host cornmunitv rcrcfore, thcrc is a
competition and there arc high tensions over thc firc\r,ood (UNDp tlangladesh
and trN WOMENBangladesh20l 8.).

Thc habitat of thc environincntal assets and biodivcrsily has a very fiagilc
I)uc to the hugc inl1ux ol Rohingya population which is around
909,207 0SCC,20l9), thc flora and launa specics arc seriousl), damaged and the
construction ol'shelters lor rhe Itohingya buill in the lbrcsl areas of Teknaf
peninsula has contribulcd to fbrcst dcgradation and defbrcstxtion. Ilistorically,
lhe nlain uscs of thc land in thc area halc bccn small scrle agriculturfll crop
producrrur. betel nuileaf culli\alion and Lrlher donlcslic agro Iorestry but at
ccosvstem.
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present the main uscs of the land includc lhc conslruction ol hotels anLI rcsorts,

the growth of urban and to[rist faciliiies, agriculturc, aquaculture and sdlt
farming and human sctllcmcnts arc verr- risky for thc ccosystcm of tlkhia md
Teknal(UNt)P Bangladesh aDd UN \'.'OMEN Bangladesh 20lu).
4.lmpact Assessment on llcosystem
4.1 Forcst degradation Dat, collcction and Analysis
'l'hc whole forcst land in the Aol is asscsscd as 26.600 ha. Sclting up of large
orake shili carnps i thc Kutup ak)ng. Balukhali and other arcas has made a
substantial direcl impact on thc available forcst rcsources in thc Ukiia rangc.

Thcrc is a fbrest dilapidalion of 30-409i duc to thc ongoing deforcstrtion
proccss. ln the Teknal Rangc the influx has also impacted somc of thc
plxnlations in the bulfcr zonc and has repote{lly slarlcd impacting the corc zonc
ofthc I WS as well (UNDP Llangladesh and UN WOMLN uangladesh 2018).
4.1.1 Dirccl Impact on Plantations: Ihc ltohingya makeshilt scltlcmcnts havc
taken over a total of l,7l:l .rcres (1,501 ha) of lbrest land under thc Ukhia,
Whykong and Tcknal lbrest ranges.l,960 acrcs (791 ha) of naturtl forcst land
and 1,75:l acrcs (709 ha) of plantalion arca harc bccn encroached upon. Morc
than 1,500 social lbrcslry pafticipants havc losl thcir privileges with tho,oss of
social fbrest plmtalions, as alnrost all thc planlalions have been clearcd for
tcmporary scttlemeDts in cliffcrcrt ycars (tlNDP Bangladcsh and UN WOMIN
Bangladcsh 2018).
Legal

Forest Beal Rohingya
Range

plantatio

Thtrlilkhali Llalukhaltrlhah
rrkhia

Encroached forcst trea

lncation of the Rohinsva camp

Uprzila

Likhia

Mokkrarbill

Sofiullah Katx
Ukhiarghat llalukhali
UkhiaSada' Kutupalong
Roikons

Ieknaf

forest

forests

(acre)

(acre)

152.',X)

ll5.l

1',71.5

2t4.5

2',t

I

288

216

50'7

t)2_5

108.7

201.2

450

159

809

535
0

193

t.128

65_2

65.2

'74_20

1.0

15.2

0

3l
l6

3t

r,959.7
193

3,',l t2_6

Chrkmxrkul
Mochuni

0
1,752.9
709

Leda
Total, affes
Total, ha

'Ihblc

l:

I6
1,502

lircst Division

lmpacl ol Rohiogya on forcsr land ol thc Cox's Baza. South
Source: UNDP Uangladcsh and UN Womcn tlangladesh 2018
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4.l.2Fuel wood rnd Bamboo tise
It was obscned that vaious stakcholders including Rohingya lirmilics have
confinncd during ficld reconnaissance thai Rohingvas ha\'c long been galhering
fircwood fiom natural and coDrnuniry lorcsts. Adequatc inlbrmalion is no1
available to qunntify rhc forcsl damagc incuned. but r1 is clear that oontinuing
dcmand for l'uel wood rvill eventually lirce Rohlngyas into more aggrcssivc
interf_crcncc with natural foresis and plantations. A quick social survey in the
Leda .rnd Sofiullar Kala Rohingya camps rcrcals thal thc average fircwood
irtakc of the ltohingva tamily is 151.07147.25 kg,honlh, with thc average
number of family rnembcrs at 7.0712.54 (Tablc 4).They claim 1lrewood is
mainly purchascd lionr thc local markcl, but ii is obscrved and repofted that all
firc*,rxd had been collcctcd fiom ncarby fbrcsts. Bamboo was used for the
construction of settlemcnls of63.54-t1t.99 culmsllrrnily \l'irh a fi.esh wcight ol
l5lJ.9:1185.52 kgilamily (UNDP Bangladesh and t,,N WON. ]N Banqladesh
2018).
Forest

Forest B€al Frcsh biom$s

Range

BBI)

Total biomrss

(tonsiha)

(tons,/ha)

Total
ovendry
biomass

(tons/ha)
Ukhia

Thaingkhali

5r17.72+1a7.4:1

96.15=16.53

6t4 07+180.51

256.53+67 69

Muchuni

333.48+127.33

6310+22

197.18i150 07

148.95+56.28

ACD (tons,ha)

BCI)

fn=34)

Ieknaf

79

ln=341
CaIbon

Ukhia

tn

ThainSkhali

110.2+29.52

Muchud

62.53+23.88

(tons/ha)

(tonslll1)

18.07+4.97

128.26+33.8,1

3a)

Ieknaf

14.41+2a.11

ln=34)

'lhbl€ 1: Bionass

and carbon loss

in thc

liom the phDralion

!khia

due ro the makcshift setilemenrs

and Tcknafforcsr range

Source: UNI)t, Bangladcsh and UN U ON1EN BrDsladesh

l0ll

4.1.3 Forest Degradation Data and An4lysis

Garjana (Dipterocarpus, spp.), dominated tropical always-greeD and forests in
deep valleys and shaded hills, is covered by forest lards ofthe t l&ia and Teknaf
Upazilas (IUCN Bangladesh, 2002). Most parts of the hills re-occupied by
sungrass, herbs and shrubs have been denuded by human activities. The
protecied areas still houses a wealth ofbiodiversity.
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|rigure 9: Land Clover Classes in thc Aol. Source: UNDP flangladesh and UN
women Bangladcsh 201 tt

Thc lbrcst areas in Ukhia and Teknafhave bccn substantially degradcd or cleared
in thc lsst nvo decades. TwS forest coverage was rcduced by 46 pcrccnt from
l.l0,l ha 1l) 1,79.1 ha between 1989 and 2009. The forcst shrub type rose by 25%
from 6.261 ha 1(J 7,E24 ha. (Arannayk Foundation. 2013) A total of 1,711 acres
(1.502 ha) of foresl lands under the Ukhia, Whykong and Teknaf forcst range
havc bccn taken over by thc Rohingya makeshillt scttlcments. (Cox's Bazar South
I'orcst Division, November 2017). Clearly there is an ccological imbalanoe.
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Figure 10: I-ands at-8 30m resulation images are used to determine
nomalized difference vegetation index ArDVI) for each time period.
Lands at satellite images were aialyzf,d to assess the exteDt to which forest
'degradation had taken place over time. A I-ands at image consists
of 30 x 30 m
cefls. Each cell is assigned with values measured by multiple seDsors. Lanals at
image cells within the study area were pmcessed and categorized according to

the values of the nomalized difference vegetation itrdex (NDVI). After
collecting Landsat-8 (30m resolution) images of two different time period lst
Feb ary20l9 and 26th January 2017 fiom Eanh Explorer, had impofied into Arc
GIS 10.3.1 and with the help of spatial Aralyst Tool, using Rasrer Calculator
where the NDVI rules is used that is -

ffi+*
The

NDVI

tHere Band 4 (84) and Band 5 (B5) has been usedl
is expected to be a float number. So the formuta is -
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WOMEN Bangladesh
and UN
of resouces oear the camps (LNDe uaogiadesh
2018).
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Baseline, ha Impacted part ofbaseli[e areas

Footprint of Footprint of
footprint 5 km buffer l0 km bulf€r
Cemps'
Plantalions

t,469

Shrub dominated area

s48

Shrub dominated forest

21.438

30/o

Hill forcst

1,662

oyo

93%
94%
91%
94%

35yo

Table 5: Land Cover Classes in the AoI Source: UNDP Bangladesh and

IIN

WOMEN Bangladesh 2018
Protected Ar€a

Baseline, Proj€ct€d Yo to
Projected
ha
5 km, ha Baseline l0 km, ha

TWS
I t,615
Inani National Park
1,110
Himchari National Park t,'729

"/n to
Baselille

6375

55

1161s

100

1862

24

7264

93

0

0

0

0s

Table 7: Available biomass and fuel wood demand in the AoI
Source: UNDP Bargladesh and UN WOIVIEN Batrgladesh 2018
Up to 7% of thc 1olal areas occupicd by planrations and orchards and 3% of lhe
forest dominatcd by shrubs in the Aol havc bccn cleared up to set up provisional
Rohingya camps. Vorc than 6l % ofnalural forest plantalions and rcmnants will
potcntially be destroycd and convcrtcd to shrub land in the loog tcrm due to thc
influx ofnatural forcsts (figurc 6). Vegeration clcarunce and forcsr land Ioss have
a major efcct on landscapc divcrsity, rhc abundance of vcgclation and the

of organisms. lhc improviscd ca:nps havc a major cflccl on
biodivcrsily and food scarcily, and noctumal, metatumal, crepuscular and diurnal
wildlifc are threatcncd by diminishing ecosystcms and brccding ground
dislurbances. More than 67 % of mammalian wildlife is terrcstrial, and aboul
63.1i % of this amount depends on lorests as a habitat. Bccausc of the cvcrdecreasing nalural forest arca, aquatic spccics is also undcr serious dangcr
(tINDP Uangladosh and UN WOMLN Bangladcsh 2018).
diversity

4.2.2 Impacts on Ecologically Critical Arcas

Tte TWS and llNP arc the most impo(ant protccrcd arcas in Bangladcsh. The
biodivenity ofthc park is threatencd bccause of t{ohingya inllux. ln spire ofthc
degradation, this torost area still housos rich biodivcrsity including megaihuna
like the Asian clcphant (Elephasmaximus) and many dillerent bird species. Ir has
been confirmcd lhat more than 50'% ofrhe country's wildlile spccics are Iiving in
'76
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thc torcsls ol L;khia. Icknaf. Inanr and llimchari wilhin thc Coxs Bazar South
lorcsl Division( NI L(;RDC. 2019).'lhc inlcrnationalll' cDdangered Asian
I-lcphant (Elephasrnaxirnus) is criucall! cndangered'in Bangladesh In thc Coxs
BaTar Forcst Drvisior. hosl and Rohingya populations are in\ading dlcir babitats.
and both rcsidcnt lnd migrarory elephanr\ lice a continuous shrinking oltheir
habilals and l'ood suppl) (lrNDP Bangladcsh and LIN WOIVIIN Bangladesh
2018). Asian clcphants (eleph.rrts ha!c causcd 1l dcathsl, as rvell as se\'e|al
olhcr species are thre.rtened \rhrch nou rcgLrhrly corre into contrct u,ith refugcc
conrmunities (Dekrout. l0l E)

lly usrng Arc CIS 10.3.1- critical rrea map has bccl1 d$cloped rvhere rhe
prolcclcd ircas (The Teknal \Vildliti Sanctuar) (T\\iS) and Himchari National
Park) arc shoNn. Then r bufter map (lkrn aid 5kml hrs been gencrarcd in Arc
CIS I0.l.l $here afiected Tonc has bccn highlighted. $riih thc hclp of rhis
Anallsis t(Dl, fi)r creating Bullcr 2km and sknr distarccs had been added.
Approximately 509i) of Iorcsl lard lies in the 5km bullcr and 959.i, of Forest land
is in the 1okm bulTcr.

Figure ll: LcLrlogically Critical
Area Nfap (gcncrulcd by Arc cIS

Figure 12: Aifected Zonc Area
\4ap (gc craled by Arc CIS l0.l.l
& Photoshop)

l0.l.l & I,holoshop)
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4.2.3 Land Slide and Iflood Risk
The extensive loss oIgrouidcovel vcgctalion and

hiil cutting loosens the soil and
can result in soil erosion, sedimentation, siltalion and landslide which will
bccome especially more evjdent in the rainy seeson. Low-gowing shrubs and

grasses which prcviously seFed to protect water-ways, reduce sulface hear, slorv
the runoff of raiiwater, and bind loose soils, are no longer present in most pafts

5. Recommendations

01. Cunently, there are no policics

lro

the govemment for rehabilitation

housing for Rohingyas in Ukhiya and Tel<nafl As a result, reflrgees develop their
own housing by cutting trees and clearing sites/lorests resulting in the irnbalance
of ecosystem of those areas. So, it is necessary to dcvelop an idea ol housing
which will not h_anrper the existing lorest and i1s ecosyslcm. I'rom this
perspeclive, the idca of this study proposes a concept of housing thal will be
designed as a temporary settlement lor this arca in an organized mannel coveling
mirilnun areas consistirg of local matelials. The proposed temporary refugee
housing would take care oflocal topography and ccology ofUkhiya and Teknal

Figure 13: Conceptual \,emacular settlement for Rohingya in Ukhia and Teknaf'
by considering local natuHl ecosyslem
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Figure l4: Vemacular alchitectlrre with shared commur'ity space
From those poinls ofview, the idea is to deveiop small cluster setilements in this
area \lhich will cortain cou yard, spaces and ample vegetation to me€e with
the suroundings. Materials ofthose structures will be handmade mud block and
roof will be made'fiom stra$, and bamboo. This settlement will interact with the
existing forest and thus rvild life and ecosystem will be aflectcd. When Rolingya
people will leave the place, the mud block and roofstraw will mix with the land
and go back to its original envircnment.

t'

Figure 15: Conccptual visualization ofhousing type
02. More irees need to be planted on bancn land.
03- Present social forestry, loresry and ag1o lorestry culture may be revived and
extended to inclLde the rcfugees.
0,1. Wood supplies and

mining; managerial access from narlfal forests and town

forests to fuel wood will be rcstored.
05. Crcation for the next five years ofa detailed lorestry/piant development plan.
06. The TWS. the HNP and the INP should be eflectively secured, and acquire
proposed resources for implementing ihe national resource use provisiot in the

protected areas. Strict prohibition oI wood cutting, lelling, degradalion of trees,
arrd the hrn e.trng ol lel u ood from tore.ts.
07. Develop a conservation plan lor biodiversity, inctuding the creation of
critical and natural habilais in rhe region.
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08. hslabllsh ll.'P as soon rs possiblc xnd ensure that lirnds and ser\iccs arc
a!ai1able lor its servic€.
09. V.rke sure that protcctron of ltohi gla from elephanr irrrusion\ rith
conrblncd lcrrccs (lrccs. barnboo and s,-rlar poNered electrical fences near thc
carnp arcas rn Ukhra .nd Tckn.rl).
10. Txlck lhe nxnenrent ofu,ildlile. hold sensitiTation camps in ordcr to prc!cnl
conflict bet\\een aninrals and pcoplc rcgarding rcsourccs and arcas and cn[olcc
\Vildllli I'roicclion Ac].
6. Conclusi0n

The heirlily degraded and rpparentl) protcclcd ecosvstcms $ill soon undcrgo a
significant conversion. Fufiher dcgradation and rcduction ollhc hablla1s abilil)
to mainlain sustainablc populations of ils nali\c spccics and losing irs ability ro
sustain its cclrslslcm $il1 sigrrificantly adapl. Il th€'ccological impacts'ofthe
rcfugc. irllux arc not addressed in timeirrelersible drmage to ecosvstcnr
"nne
ma) take phce. The di\tLrrbed landscape \r lll have a reduced capacity lbr healing
and lirr environment.rl sustainabilit] Tt is impofiani o protccr natural and crilical
habitats. though thc i nrcdialc impact ol disnrrbanccs ir 1hc ccosyslcnrs is no1

immcdialcly c!idcnl. lhc ad!crsc suplorus of Roh)- inga rcfugcc inllu\ in
Ukhia and lcknal arc rlrcadl \lsiblc. l:orcsl d.gridilion has bccn a long
standing problem in thc rrcr rrhich is cnccrbarci l,) lhc influ\ ol Rohingya.
The mitigation of thi\ crisis relrtes to the host conmuniti.s and the Rohingya
rclirgccs in using patterns ot hnd.rnd lhe re\ource\. S.rllers need gui.te lines to
rcspond ro 1hc conrcxr ibr sustainabilrlt The o\erall eroststen of rhe area is
largcly dcpcndcnl Lrn thc local natural lbresl area. So. rele\anl authonlies \hould
uork togelhcr to chilk ou1 guidclincs 1l) protcct thc lbrest and organiTe thcnr
accor.tinll k) thc tinlc rcstcd inLligcnous palrc s of living wilh naiurc as
suggclted 10r the sake of valuable natural ecosyslen oI Ukhia and Tenrl.
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Spatial Analysis ol Road,\ccidents llsing CIS: A Clnse Stud] tbr
Sl lhct District, Baugladesh
1.

JalorAhmed Limon

2. Moynul iloqLle

l.

Sahanu Rahman

Abstract: T dlfi. dc.ident is a setia \ prahlen arcund the vorld,

pdnic larl\,far

a dewlopine

?olntrr like Bangladesh.

1n

nanv cdses,

-fhis
.rtudy wds acconpanied for
rcall dccidents ledd to lass af liws.
$lhel Sylhet, a holy and tourist pole Md af Bongladesh, fdces
severe road d(idents. Totdl nunbe/ oJ 198 aLtidents occtrrcd
betueen 2A16 dnd 2018 in Srlhet dittt ict wiil 163 fdtal dccidents. As
a rcsult, 220 petsa s died \,hi|e 606 wete inj ted. This study

identifies the hiehl'- compactell dccident seLtians as well os ?ro?ose:t

to

establish the sections which cldit" well organked rcad

manaEement consilerutians. The highlf Lanqdded a.cident sections

wete identiled b) using Geographic Iifarnation Srsten Kernel
densiry cstnlation was dane by .1rcMap10.3. The high ctush Ptune
zanes arc cancenn.ned on Tajpu osmaninasar rcdd (Bdtasanj),
Lalabaat: Chondipul (Ddkshin S rno), Ambe*hdnd Airpart rcad,
,lmbetkhdnd to Temukhi ?oint (sflher-S natngani tuat1), Tilagdr'
Sm-mogate

requie narc

Canabil rcad) al $,lhet disr'ict. So. these
sdJety attention to

sesments

retl tc rodd dccidents.

Ke:twotdst n'afic dccide"t, Raa.l sofery, High densi4i actident seEnents, GlS, Kemel

l.0Introduction
Road accident is one of the major root causes of the unnatunl losses of hrnnan
beings all over the world. Accoding to WHO (Media Certre, 2017), evcry ycar
at least 1.35 million people die by road accidents. WHO passed the inlormation
that, low and middle-income cou1lldes have a verl high fatality ratio on road
(arormd 93%). Although they are not dcvcloped, they ar€ using the naximum
number of the world's vehicles (arouid 60%) according to wHO. As a growing

city, accidenl situation is increasing day by day due to some reasons and
unavailability o[1hc accident inlormation ofSylhel disidct is one olthem. Major
Assistart Protlssor De!t. of Civil Engineering, Leadirg UniveBiry
(E-mail: jaforlirnon@smail.com)'
2. \ndeol. Depr of(,vi'I-!i-eering.I eddinc Unncr5ir)
3. Student. Dept. ofCivii Engineering, Leading Unive6iry
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road .rccidenls arc causcd by heaw trucks liolr \(rlagarl in Airport road and
Ambcrkhana Tcnluki point on Sylhct Surreln.{anJ ro.rd of Sylhcl. tn addition.
subsranliall) accidents r)ccur in \lajaortil.r and Tilagar of S,vlhct duc ro hca\y and

lordcd trucks tiom Jaflorg Drivcls' reckless driring and pedestrians
carclcssness and mad lrcomcll\ arc also inf]uential lactoh lor I n)rd accidcnt
(lls knorvledge can bc Uscd as a wav to picturc accidcnl data and can bc uscd 1br
analvsis of accidents ns *,c11. A very fi\r, sludics have been done about road
tralllc accidcnr arralysis using GIS in Bangladcsh and Sylhet. Alrhough lhcrc are
somc works donc lor Sylhet u,ithout ClS, for irst.mce by Banik c1 al. (l0l l) on
road accidcnrs ol Svlhet. Thcy aLso *,orkcd on satety. Accrdcnl rarc analysis in
$rs conducrcd
b) Mulk cl al. (1016). In this srudy Kernel density asscssmcnt $as donc tlr
dctcminc high-densiiy road accidcnt sediolrs of Svlhct disfict road network.
Sylltct district using SI'SS nrclhod lor highway safaty c!aluation

Kcmcl dcnsity analysis 1or accidcrlts (serious and olhcrs) *,er'e done ro c!aluate
the mosl isky poilion ofthc ror{1 network.
KDE is known as lhc ollcn used technlquc in stud)ing thc first order elllcrs ir
accident invcsligation due to its casitrcss with less implc cntarion difticllhics
and discusscd b) Baile) et al (1995). KDE is fiequcllll) usod to notice traffic
accidents pronc arcas. Hashimolo cr al (2015) conductcd astudybyusing Kcnlcl
density cstimation and they rorkcd on traflic accidcnt densiry estimalion
nrodcls. Ih.rkali et a1. (2015) used Kernel dcnsit] csrimarion and kriging
mctlrods. Thcy fbcused on crash holspots. Kl)h and K-mexns grouplng was
conduclcd by Anderson ct al (2001t). Thev m.rdc prolile of road accidenr
holspols. Daneerous road loctltions usinsr clS on Dh.rka-('hiftagong 'N'road was
conducled by Alanr et al. (20131. This papcr characlcrized rhc locations as wcll.
Shal'abakhsh et al. (2017) wolted on urban lraffic in Iran. Undersranding oI
sp lirl crash pattcms hclps lo identify thc scgments having a greater numbcr ol
crashes. It is also usc[ul to retate \\,ith olhcr similar sertings.
Thc rcsuhs could play a vilrl role t) identily risky roadway scgmcnrs thar necd
morc altenti(nr lionr transpLr[ation aurhorities, drivers and pedcstrians. In this
study, ArcMap 10. ] softwarc was used. It has a precise ability lo show and study
spalial forms ofaccidcnts. Clategorizatio ofblack spots fbr accidcnrs on roads is
an irnpcrrtive mattcr lor rLrad secLrrit).
The oblective ofihc rcscarch rvork has givcn bclow:
, lhis study aims to identily thc high crash pronc rccidents segncnls for
sr llrrr J .trr.'t h\ Kenr.l Ll(r\I) :tn:rl) . r,
2.0 tr{cthodohgl

Ib dctcmrine the high dcnsity accident segmcnls ofSythet disrricl road net$ork
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thc Upazllas, rallic accidcnl dala 1br thc ycars 2016,201?

consideled fi om a popular aDd r€llablc divisiL,nal ncwspapcr "Thc

:;. i1 qrr"

Figure 0l: Map ofthe study area
Sylhet district (Figure 01. Source: Wikipedia) is located in nofh-eastern paft of
Rangladcsl. lt has an arca of about 349040 square kilometres (Source:
Wikipcdi.r). lr is a hol) and lounsl polc of Bangladcsh. Lalitudcs ol Sllhcl is
r.ithin 2.l"ld and 25'll'mrih whcre longitudes is rifiir9l"l8'aDd92'30'easr
(Sourcer Wikipedia).

Thc collccrcd dala ofaccidcnl could nol bc uscd dircc y *ith ils original fonnar.
so it *,as indispensable to rcarrange the data lbr analysis. At thar time excel
sheeis (attribute table, $,ere nrade according to the requirements and needs of
lhc analysis. The steps are fbllo$ed lbr the determination of high density
ecciLlcnr scgmcnls ([ igurc 02).
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KDE analyses the evenls densily and its application finds out tlle high-density
accident segnenB. KDE analyses the spreadirg of accident poiits as well where
the following equation plays a vital role (Folheringham et al., 2000)/

(x. ) )

=

(t

.. r

,dit
)(t

/nh t L K\11

)

In equation (1),
f(x, y) is used for density estimation ofa specific locality (x, y)nis used as the quantity ofobservatio1ls.
his used l'or Kemel size.
K is used lor Kemel function.
diis used as distaice which lies between the (x, y) and the position that is used
for ith observation.
3.0 Results and Discussions

Accident clustering can prcve an effeclivejob for accident analysis. ln this paper
Upazila-wise eccidents were analysed to so out the most wlnerable Upazila of
Sylhet regarding accidents- It can give the authority a clear idea on which
Upazila they could focus first considering road accidents-
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Figure 03: Upazila wise accidents (2016 to 2018)
Figure 03 has represented the number of accidents with death and injury for
Upazilas. Accidents wele everywhere. Balaganj, Sylhet Sadar and South Surma
(Dakshin Sunna) were r..ulnerable considering the fatalities and after effects of
accidents (physical) compared with other Upazilas. But South Sunna (Dakshin
Surma) Upazila was the most vulnerable one considering the accidents with
death and wounds compared with other Upazilas ofsylhet district.
Joumal oiBusiness, Society and Science, Volume-08, Issue-o1 (January 2021)
Evaluation of causes of accidents is vital to get solutions. There were several
reasons ofaccidents such as,

o Over speeding
o Over taking
o Careless and reckless ddving
o Bad road condition
o Alcohol

o Pedestriancarelessness
o Over loading
o Sleeping
o Turning
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Figure 04: Causes ofaccidents (2016-2018)

Figlre 04 has provided the infomation about the causes of accidents in the
Sylhet district for 3 successive years (2016,2017 and 2018). Overtaking
tenalency of vehicles and pedestrian's carelessness were the leading causes of
rcad accidcnts in Sylhet district.

Accident can happen anytime and at any place. Every accident has three
dimensions such as accident wilhout any injury or death, accident wift only
injury anal accident with both injury and dead1. Figue 05 was plotted based on
Kc el densily level leading to number ofaccidents for Sylhet distdct where data
werc taken from 2016 to 2018.

-:
-'
Figure 05: Kcrncl density al1alysis col1sidcring accidcnts (2016 - 2018)
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Figure 05 has shorn lhc Kcftrel densil) .malysis considcring accidenls (2016 l0lE) in S)1h.1 disrri.l. IrroDr lhc rcsult rt \\.rs cslablished lhat the high-dcisity
accidcnt prone lrcas \\ere on Dhaka Sllhet highwai/: T.Upur-Osmaninagarroad
(Bahgrnt). I rlabazxr. Chondrpul (DxkshinSurma). ,A. bcrkhana'Airport road,
Anrberkhnna 10 Temuki point (Slth€l-Suntlnlganj road) and Tilagar-Sunnagate
(la abrl road) *crc in the list And. the very high densit) accideni-pronc arca
\\,as l-rtpur to Osmaninagar rrad lDhaka-Sylhcl lligh\tay)
\c .h... .Jctn(n \ '.,\r r.or'i-.J lIul( . r c \ J'l(rlrJn\

oI

UalaganJ Upazila.

Accidcirs lcading lo dcath arc of the highcsL concem regarding the €liicls of
accidents. LlLrt in road accidents, lhc ratio ol dcalh is leN_ high. Erery ycar
thousanLis ol pcople die in roads due to some neglgcncc of drivers. pcople and
a thoritv. It crn bc casil! nlirlniTed bv a propcr roaLl managcnrent.

Figurc 06; Kernel dcr!sit-v anrl) sis consiilering accidcnls leading lo dcath (2016

t0lIJ
Figurc 06 has exposcd thc Kcmel dcnsit) an.rllsis (accidcnrs) lea.ling to dcath
ll-orn2016 2018 in Sllhcl dislrict. From lhc ouicome it \!i1s scltled ihat thc high
dcusir! accidcnt prone arcas bascd on dcalh issue wcrc on Dhaka_Sllhct
high*a-,': T{pur Osruaninagar road (B.rlagxnj). I alabazar. C hondipul
(Drkshinsunna). Ambcrl(hana-Airporl road. Ambcrkhana 1() Tcrruki poini
(sllhcl Sunrmganl rord). Tilrgar-Surmagale (Tamabll road) in Svlhct
S.rdarupazila rnd belare Colapganj B zar irr Golapganj Upazila. So. thcsc trrcis
ha\'e requir.d rnorc saltry allcnlion to reducc faulity
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Injury after an accident is a common phenomenon. But people, authorit), and
media do not concem on injury issue alter an accident, they only locus on death
issues although some inju.ies can destroy a family both economically and
mentally. So, proper focus o11rcad injuries is a crying need.
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Figure 0?: Kemel density analysis considering accidents leading to injury (2016
_

2018)

Figure 07 has uncovered the Kemel density analysis collsidering accialents that
results injury (2016 - 2018) in Sylhet distict. From the oLrtcome, it was
documenred that the very high-density accident-prone ar:ea in term of iniLry was
Lalabazar (Shatmail) in Dakshin Suma Upazila. So, this area requires more
safety aitention.
4.0 Conclusion

Accident analysis is a continuous process. By analysing a specific ar.3a which
comprises a well-used road network can lead an accident free zone after
providing the necessary solutions to rcad problems. In this paper the rcasons of
accidents as well as l,ulnemble road networks were identified where deaths and
injudes were considered.
The major findings were given below:
o South Suma Upazila was the most vulnerable compared with other
Upazilas
o Ovefiaking tendency of vehicles anal pedeslrians' carelessness 1l.erc the
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'cienrc
leading caNes ofroad accidents in Sylhet dislr'ict
The very high-density accidenlprcne area rvas Tajpur to Osmaninagar
rcad (Dhaka-Sylhel Highway) ol Balaganj Upazila.
The high density accidenl-prone areas based on death issue were on
Tajpur-Osmaninagar road (Balaganj), Lalabazar, Chondipul (Dakshin

Surma). Ambelklana-Airport road, Amberkhana to Temuki point
(Sylhet Sunamganj road), Tilagar-Sumagate (Tamabil road) in Sylhet
Sadar Upazila and belor€ Golapganj Bazar in Golapgaqi Upazila.

The very high-demity accidenLprone area

in tenn of injury

was

Lalabazar (Shaimail) in Dakshin Sunna Upazila
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